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TRAFFIC ON SUNSET

LINES PRACTICALLY

'
TIED URJY STRIKE

So Attempt Hade to Operate Freight
Train, and Officials Han

Two Passengers.

ALL OTIfEHS ABE ANNULLED

Wilton Orders Mediation Board
Official to Scene.

8U0AR AND RICE MEN APPEAL

Threatened with Lois of Millions of
Dollars by Walkout.

HAIL CHIEF MAKES STATEMENT

limMacbnltt Animiiirri Heard Will-

ing to Oral tMIIi .llepresrnlatlve
t'ntnmlltce or onr Labor

Orgalntsallnn,

NBW OftLBANW, Nor. for
two passenger train, one arriving mil
on a leaving herelodor, traflo on the
Hith-r- n Paelflo railway In IoulUna I

tied up by the olr1k of mglnemen and
trainmen. The road wilt out attempt to
frnt freight trains and all pajsenser
fain bat two through train haro been
nntild Indefinitely.
Th train arriving br thla morning

wai manned by I ha roed'S division of il

from I.afarettr. La., a division ter-- I

nal. and (hi arn crew took out Ilia
wesll-- ul train shortly before noon. No
llenee waa attempted and the crw waa

ret rHhJcrtrl to th usual hootV and
yt attending a strike, locwl union of-M-

at a tnsetlng today lold the men
Mat attempt vlolnee would mean
ripulMon of tlx perpetrator

Hi strike will aprratl further to thn
erst With the lo of million of dol-

lar thiostenlng swgsr and rice producers
of lyralalana because of the strike. bust-- i

in vnt a tens message to Presi-

dent Wilson spreHK to him personally
t Intervene to help settle th strike,
ami Nnml with pleasure that Assistant
I MnmlMltter Hanger hod been dla-Vth-

In offer Ida services aa mediator

In Middle of llnrreal.
'am produeer arc In the midst of

tarveatlng a large crop, Should frilat
imi tefore It la' hauled to the mllla th
Ini would be heavy. Tho Southern Pa-tlf- le

traverse) the richest cane section
probably In the I'ldtrd Slates.

Th- -, Southern I'acinc official say they
examined today thirty-si- x engineers wlio

for work. They will ont be put
on engines unless they come fu' n to
atandard requirement!, offllcula !5y; The
teVioli sJo raid that the Switchmen's

Union of North America waa offering
tr.frn to th company. Three switching
tw are on duty In tho Southern Pa-rif- le

yard', but haro Utile to da. aa union
men working on other roads refuse to ac-

cept freight handled by mm not affil-
iated wtlh Ihelr unions. Not even perish-aid- e

frrlalit will l handled, ray the
'a'lroad offlclala.

Ordered lo Ken Orleans.
W AHHINGTON. Nor. ldrat W.l-u- n

late today Instructed Assistant Com- -'

Heloner HaHgar of tho Hoard of Media
ton and Conetllktleii lo proceed at once
ti New Or lea tut tn a hi In settling he
r'rlVe rf Southern I actfle railway operut-i--

employes- -

l'nltloH at lload.
NEW VOItK. Nor tl Julius Krutt- -
'iiiltt. i liMlraiari of th executive com-- t

ilttee of the tfouthem Tactflc. announced
tula afternoon that tjie railroad company
waa w II tins to dlaeuaa with a repreaenta-lir- e

rommltteo of four laltor organisations
now on nlrlke the question of Inaucurat-nc- r

a rtem of dnallns vlth controreralei
through a joint committee representing
a'l four orsanlxatlona.

The railroad Is willing to discuss with
k representative committee from the four

sanitation concerning the iiucMloii of
"j ;auratlnit the. aystrtn t clcallng with

nlrurerstea Ihrouch a Joint rommltteo
rerreeentlne all four oranitatlona, aaya
M Kruttachnltt'a atatement; "and l no
agreement can be arrived at. to have the
r vntrovety adjusted In tho manner pro--

lletl by the recent act of congress.
Ilwrv Far Willing lo Co.

It la further, willing lo have the
over Ma refusal ftj grant Die de--
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he Omaha Daily Bee
Two More Vessels
Added to Toll Taken

By Storm on Lakes
POUT ItUltON, Mlrh, Nov. li-T- wo

mors vessels were added today to the toll
of thn storms which swept the groat
lakes alnra Saturday, the Henry P.. Smith
of Cleveland, sunk In Lake Superior, and
the freighter Major, also of Cleveland,
was abandoned oft Whlteflsh point. Tho
Major's crew of eighteen men was res-
cued by the steamer Dyers.

Messages received today Indicate that
take Huron holds another overturned
mystery ship besides tho one near here,
a red.bottomed steamer having been re-

ported off Harbor Heach- - The first re-
port of this vrrsel came from Duluth
last night Today the Detroit headquar-
ters of the Lake Carriers' association re-

ceived A measage confirming tho Duluth
report " Thin fact has caused many to
believe It la the James 8. Carruthera of
Toronto.

The wreoked vessel that resulted in
death and the lives lost, aa compiled
today, follows:

Lake Huron wrecks: John A. Mcdean,
erew of ; Charles g. Price, 28; James S.
Carnithers, ; rteglna, SO; Wexford, SO;

Argus, ; Hydrtts, Hi fc'cott, IS.
Lake Huperlor: Leofleld. 16; William

Nottingham, I; Henry II. Smith, 30, (prob-
ably lost).

Lake. Michigan; Plymouth, 7.

Lake Kris. Lightship No. S2, 6.

llesldes the foregoing lint, there are
more than a score of vessels which wero
either totally or partially destroyed with-o- ut

loss of life.
OODnniCir, Ont., Nov. H.-- The

hod lee of eight men and one woman from
the wrecked steamer Carruthera were
found today on the slier of Lake Huron,
near Clark Point lighthouse, twenty-flv- o

miles below here. A tenth body, bearing
a Carruthers' life belt, was found near
Klntall. One of the bodies at Point Clark
boro papers indicating that tho ,vlctlm
waa J. Gvana of Detroit.

Labor Federation
Refuses to Change

Dates of Meeting
H MATT LB, Wash., Nov. H.-T- ho Amer-

ican Federation of Labor refused today
to accrdo to the recommendation of the
exeemtivo council to change the annual
meeting day of tho convention to the
second Monday of June. The conventlona
will continue to meet on the second
Mdnday of November- -

The' convention ordered a messago of
greeting and good will cabled to the In-
ternational conference on safety at sea,
now meeting In London.

The report of the executive council rec-
ommending full observance of Labor
Hundajr, the fourth Sunday of May and
Labor day, tho first Monday In Septem-
ber, waa approved. The convention also
declared in favor of the unions

Sen ytar
as Mothers' day.

Delegate Samuel Gompers of th cigar-maker- s'

International union has intro-
duced a resolution declaring In favdr ofa naval holiday from warship construc-
tion. The resolution declares that ' "sucha naval holiday from battleship construc-
tion would establish a precedent and a
tendency that could be made a begin-
ning of gradual disarmament."

John Mitchell, acting president of thomining department or tho federation has
Introduced a resolution, which after re-
counting tho grievances of tho striking
copper miners of Michigan, demands acongressional Investigation of the strike
and the conditions leadlnc-- tm tn i

Another resolution offered by John,
iuutneii gives unqualified endorsement
to the Colorado coal strike.

Mr, and Mrs, Cornish
to Donate $35,000

For Carter Lake
Air. and Mrs. B. J. Cornish have noti-

fied Park Commissioner J. B. Hummel
that they will gtvo from 5,000 to 135.00
toward the completion of Carter Lake
park, in which Mr. Cornish has been
much Interested.

Park Commissioner Hummel la building
boulevards and artificial lakes and walls
and parking the lake shore, but he' told
Mr. Cornish the park fund would have
to be increased before the work could be
finished.

"I have assured the city officials that
the park fund will not have to he In.
creased on account of tho work," said
Mr. Cornish, "and have asked them to
proceed with tho Improvements."

Clairvoyant Says
He Received Cash

to Settle with Wife
CHICAGO. Nov. 11. James R. Hyan,

the clairvoyant charged with assisting In
swindling Mrs. Hope L. McEDdowney of
New Kalem. Wis., out of J15.000, surprised
tho prosecution today by testifying that
he received tho money from her. He as.
serted, however, that ho really wished to
marry her and that she gave him the
money to effect a settlement with his
wife, thus removing tho only barrier to
their union.

New Wireless Record
Made by Ball News

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 14.-- What Is
Sfjld to be a new wireless record far ships
at sea. was made by the United 8Uta
transport Thomas, which arrived from
Manila yesterday. On Hntmtu... i

. when the Thomas waa near Quam, It re- -
all the scores of the Pacific Coast

IectvedBall league games from San
4.7W miles distant. Thla la said to

oava increased mo distance for direct
eomeaunleatlon by 300 miles.

WILSON ELECTED HEAD
OF MORRIS & COMPANY

i'HHWUO. Nov E. Wilson,
, who entered the employ of Morris & Co.
at a salary of II a week, was elected

resident of that company today, auc-'fdt-

It tt--t Ul9 Edward Morris.
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Rear Forty Fe HssraHr
Wffire

ing Completio SWCedar Rapids
Crashes to the Ground.

FOUR ARE TAKEN FROM RUINS

Rest Believed to Be Buried Under
Mass of Debris.

ROAR IS HEARD FOR BLOCKS

Superintendent of Construction Wil-

liam Lowe Missing.

CREW OF RESCUERS AT WORK

Tnonsnnds of Spectators Watch aa
Men rrlth Shorela nnd Bis;

Stenm Derrick Attack
Wreckage.

CEDATt ItAPIDS, la.. Nov. H.-- Wlth a
roar that was heard for blocks, the rear
forty feet of a seven-stor- y building, neof-In- g

completion, collapsed at 3:20 this
afternoon, earning with It fourteen men
who wore working on the concrete robf
slab. Four have been taken from the
ruins, severely wounded, and the others
are believed to bo burned under a hufS
mass of concrete, fire tile and twisted
steel used tn the construction. Among
tho missing Is William Lowe, suprcln-tendo- nt

of construction, of Waterloo, la.
With thousands of spectators looking

on, men are working tonight with shovels
and a big steam derrick to reach the
bodies In the wreckage.

Up to S o'clock none of the bodies had
boen recovered. Men taken from tht
ruins were located Just after the building
fell. They were pinned fast Ui the debris
but not burled and their cries attracted
therescuerers.

Tho building was being erected for Ly-

man Bros, company, wholesale milli-
ners.

The concrete for the seventh floor was
poured two weoks ago and the roof slab
over the remaining portion of the building
had Just been put In place. A portion
oNthe roof slab cuvo way and foil to the
floor below, where tho concrete had not
hardened. The floor gave way under the
weight, as did all tho flora beneath, the
steel and concrete falling into a hugo pllo
In tho basement. It may take an night
and all day tomorrow to remove the
debris and recover thn bodies.

Soil Survey Report
ofJDtoe County is

o,w Available
LINCbLN, Nov. l4.YThe report on the

eojl. survey qf Otoe county, Nebraska,
lias "Just come, from the press of the
IJalted States Department of Agriculture.
This survey was made last summer by
the United States bnrewu of soils, of
wh(ch Milton Whitney Is tho chief, and
by the Nebraska soil survey, of which
Dr. O. B. Condru of tho university Is the
director, working In The
field work was In charge of William O.
Smith, representing the federal govern-
ment, and L. T. Skinner, representing
the state survey. '

The county was thoroughly worked
during the summer with special reference
to the character and variety of the soils,
and the results of the Investigation are
now available for the asking. The report
consists of thirty pages of printed mat-
ter and a large map showing the topog-

raphy, roads, drainage, houses, etc., ot
tho county. Those wishing a copy of the
report should address the bureau of soils
of the Department of Agriculture and
ask for the soli survey ot Otoe county,
Nebraska.

Tills last summer detailed surveys of
four more counties of the state were
completed, but they will not be published
and aallab!o for distribution until some
time In 1!H.

Eliot Advocates
Profit Sharing

BOSTON, Mass., Nov. H. "Profit shar-
ing seems to afford the only way out of
an Intolerable condition ot Industrial
strife." Is the "opinion of President Kmeri-tu- s

Charles W. Kllot of Harvard univer-
sity.

"Democracy, plus the wage system, has
produced a state ot affairs In this coun-
try which is Intolerable," said Dr. Kllot
In addressing the Club ot Printing House
Craftsmen today. "The two great- forces
of capital and labor are organized into
hostile camps, both grown strong. Some-
thing fundamental In Ita nature must be
done to relieve the situation. The only
way to bring efficiency Is to give the
same motives to both capital and tabor.
Profit sharing will make every man take
anv Interest In hla work."

W. H. HARRISON ILL
AT CLARKS0N HOSPITAL

W. II. Harrison, president of the Ne-

braska State Lumbermen's association, is
critically III at the Clarkson hospital.
His wife has come from Grand Island
and la with him a greater portion of the
time. He is afflicted with a complication
ot diseases.

The National Capital
Friday, November 14, 1013.

The Senate.
Not in session; meets Monday.
Banking committee still divided, worked

on ourreney bill report.

The House,
Met at noon.
Uroekaon of Delaware spoke In defence

of his state's whipping post.
PuMed senate bill to relieve miners on

Seward peninsula from assessment work
because of ivent heavy storm.

Resolutions of Maksarhusetts and New
York peac nxletlva urging congress topats the Hensley naval holiday resolu-
tion lresented by ItepresenUtlves George
and MlUbell

Adjourned at 2 p. ta. to noon Monday,

Squash Ceenter Comments on the Currency

0& ' , SBawXT;

i

From the Washington Star.

ARMY AVIATOR IS KILLED

Car Bearing Lieutenant Riolt Falls
Into Manila Bay.

MOTOR REFUSES TO WORK

Accjdent la JDwe Defcctl-v- Crlln
- tnder, WMcft Hej Thooa--h He,
" V,"',llsni Placed -- In Uo'oH

Repair.

MANILA, Nov. H. Second Lieutenant
C. Perry lllch of the Philippine Scouts,
United S'tatea army, was killed today In
a fall from a hydro-aeroplan- e Into Manila
bay.

Lieutenant lllch, who wis the only
member of the Philippine scouts attached
to the aviation corps here, was encircling
the Asiatic fleet, which was at anchor in
the bay, when the accident occurred. A
launch from the torpedo boat Decatur
was the first of many craft to reach tho
scene of his fall. His body was picked
up with life almost oxtlnct, but It was
to late to save him.

The accident was due to a faulty cy-
linder in the motor. Lieutenant nich dis-
covered tho detect before he left the
ground, and at first decided to abandon
his flight, but he afterward repaired the
cylinder and ascended. He has risen to
a height of M0 ftct Bn(j WB1 maklng a
preparatory trip around the fleet boforo
starting on his Intended flight over tho
vessels, during which he was to attempt
to drop a bomb on one of them when
his motor again broko down.

Lieutenant Ttlcli was not married and
the War department's records gRe his
nearest relative an Charles A. Jelmlng
of Grand Hapidi,, (Mich.

Klrventli Military Aviator Killed.
WASHINGTON, Nov.

Ijlch was horn In Indiana In 1SKJ and was
appointed to the Philippine scouts In 1911.
He la the eleventh Aviator to die. In the
work of the army and navy. In aviation
accldonts of all kinds, the wdrld oVer,
since, 1WS. 414 havo met .death, tho toll
for the present year to date being 105.

TWELVE-YEA- R CONTRACT
SIGNED WITH EMPLOYES

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind Nov.
Columbus & Southern Traction

company today signed u labor contract
with Its employes, which Is to hold for
welve years. All of tho employes of the

company and Governor Ralston signed
the agreement.

The contract like the one negotiated
yesterday between the Terro Haute, In-

dianapolis Sz Hast orn Traction compuny
and its employes, does not provide for
recognition of the union. All grievances
which cannot be settled by mutual con-
cessions, are to be placed before the pub-H- o

utilities commission of Indiana for
adjustment.

URE SENDS OUT NOTICES
TO THE TAX DELINQUENTS

County and CUy Treasurer Ure has
written letters to persons and corpora-
tions who owe more than (00.000 delin-
quent taxes asking theru to pay up to-fo- re

proceedings are begun by him to
collect back taxes under tho mortgage
foreclosure law, This is the first batch
of property owners to receive such no-

tices, but others will follow soon. A
real estate holding company was notified
that It owes more than 140,000 delinquent
taxes.

G--, Harry Hodgkins
Commits Suicide

CAMBIllDGK. lias. Nov. 14. CJ. Harr
Hodgkins, a. well known sporting man and
prize ring official, committed sulcldo In
shooting toda He had been despondent
since th death of Ms wlfo two years ag
Hodgkins was about CO years old. 1

Brockson; Defends
Bareback Whipping

of Wife Beaters
WASHINGTON, Nov.

whlDUlnff of convleia tn n.fftwarM h
defejideaKju fji'o house todayy nepre-aentatt- vi

ft rock son of that Batoln a
cpcecu uiu .Dnsiieu wiui uiDiicai qupta
tl6ns and legal citations lit favor of (he
rod and whip for chantlxement.

Mr. IJrockson dcchirod falso the cliarge
that Delaworo had administered "cruel
and unusual punishment," and said the
practlco of making martyrs of criminals
was a curso of modern soolcty.

"I havo hut little patience,'' aald he
"with any man who permits his sympa-
thy to forget tho rights of law-abidi-

olttzena of the state."
"The state of Delaware," said Brock-so- n,

"being satisfied of the Justice of Its
laws, In willing lo stand alone for that
which Is right rather than to stand with
tho multitude for that which Is wromi"

"All through tho Bible," cried Brock-so- n,

"we are taught that corporal pun-
ishment does havo a good effect,"

" 'Withhold not correction from the
child, for if thou bcatest him with the
rod ho shalt not die,' " he quoted.

" 'Thou shalt beat him with the rod
and thou shalt deliver his soul from
hell.' "

Mr, Brockson quoted Theodoro noose-ve- lt

us saying In 1901 that certain of.
fenders needed a special type of punish-
ment and that "presumably somo form of
corporal punishment would bvthe most
adequate, way of meeting That kind of
crime (wlto beating)."

A resolution by Iteprrsentatlve Kvaris of
.Montana to direct tho president anil at-
torney general to briig Injunction

against the Delaware author-
ities to prevent tho whlonlng of nrlson.
ers at Newcastle, Del., toihorrow was left
uy the house without action.

McCombsEeturns
WithHis Bride

NKW YOItK. Nov. 14. William F. Mc
Combs, chalrniuu of thn democratic na-
tional committee, came home rrnm
Europe on the Mauretanla today with hla
oriue, formerly Miss Dorothy Williams, of
Washington, whom he married in Lon-
don.
'When asked about the possibility of his

accepting the appointment as umbassudor
to France, he said:

"I have no taste for public servlco and
I do not expect to take public office."

FIVE FIREMEN CAUGHT
UNDER FALLING WALL

ST. LOUIS. Nov. H.-F- lve firemen were
burled under tho falling wall ot a burn-
ing warehouse here today, but were res-
cued from the debris by their comrades.
They were taken to the city hospital.
None waa believed to be seriously hurt.
The warehouco bolongcd to the 11. W.
Beck Hay and Grain company and whs
stored with hay and straw.

Tomorrow the Best

Colored
Comics

with

Tke Sunday Bee

j. py. ,

ROCK: ISLAND'& HEADS HERE

Chairman Sohumaker of Directorate
and President Mudgc Come.

MAKING TRIP OVER, SYSTEM

After 'Completing; Inspection They
Will Heport l)non Ita Condition

tn Directors far nn
Loan,

"I am new with the rond and for that
reason r cannot say what the future
will bring, to the' Ilock Island system.'
said Thomas M. Schumaker, cholrman
of the executive co'mmltteo and also chair-
man of the board of directors ot the
Itock Island.

"President Mudge here is better qual-
ified to talk of this matter than am I,"
added the former Omaha man, as he
pointed to the president of the system,
who accompanied htm and other offllcals
on the tour of Inspection.

Mr. Schumaker, President Mudge, Vice
Presidents Gorman, Itldgway and Moore
any Passenger Traffic Manager Smulley
arrived front tho east shortly after noon,
traveling on a special train and were met
by General Manager Sweot of the south-
ern lines and Superintendent Kelso of Ne-
braska division. They started west fifteen
minutes later. From Omaha tho officials
of the Hock Island go to Denver and re-
turn east over tho Kansas and Oklahoma
trfuln Hues. Upon Ihelr return to Chi-cug- o

they will formulato a report that
will be aubmlttod to the executive com-
mittee and the board of dlroctora and the
action upon that report will determine,
tho future of the road.

During the fifteen minutes In Omaha
Mr. Schumaker whs a very busy man.
In the fifteen minutes he tulked with the
newspaper men', rushed to the telephono
booth in the Union' station and called up
a number of his outline friends and
vllstcd with them. During the balance of
tho time he shook hands wtlh officials of
other roads who called upon him and
devoted his leisure to discussing shop with
his associates. '

Tour of Inspection.
On business matters. Mr. Sohumaker

said:
"I am making a tour of the Book Is-

land properties and making an Inspection
as I go along. I find that all of these
stories about the road bolng In a badly
run-dow- n condition are almost entirely
without foundation. Slnco tho first of the
week I have ridden over quite' a portion
of the 8,000 miles of tho system and thatportion that I have seen Is not su bad
as has been reported. Of course, it Is
going to take omo millions of dollars to
put. the toud In as good tondltlon aa wo
would like to have It But If we mako a
report showing that tho spending of the
money would, be Justified, I 'think we
can get the money, though wo know thatright at thla time the money market la
a little tight. With my limited knowledge
of the property at this time, there Is little
mora for mo lo ray."

Una Improved,
President Mudge. discussing the Iloek

Island, talked freely and said;
"Today the. road is .In much bettor

physleal condition, than when I became
Its executive head. Durintr tho nluht -

. we havo relald over CiGi mile nf t,r
putting in heavy and first clasa rails. We

inave ballasted more than 1.000 miles of
traak and have put main lines Into the

jbest of condition. We have bought a
; great dea of new equipment and are con-
stantly buying more. Tho only place
where we are at all weak Is In the mat-
ter of motive power,

, "If tho road is to be kept Intaet, we
realise that the greatest expenditure will
of necessity be a double track across
Iowa from Omaha. We have our Illinois
line double tracked and considerable work
dona In eastern Iowa, ltlght now what
we need most Is a double track from tho
Missouri river east. Tills would cost

(Continued oa Page Two.)
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NOICATIONS THAT

HUERTA IS READY TO

RECEDEHP STAND

Charge O'Sha'ughncssy Expresses
Confidence in Early Accomplish

ment of Aims of U. S.

DICTATOR BEOINS TO WEAKEN

Member of Cabinet Asks that Mat
ter Be Reopened.

SPIRIT OF OPTIMISM PREVAILS

Foreigners in Mexico City Think
Cloud Has Passed.

MR. BRYAN IS NONCOMMITTAL

Impression In Wnshlnston that
Hnertn's Proposition Cnlln for

Mectlnir of Conarrcss rrlth
Limited Porrers.

MEXICO CITY, Nov, U. Confidence in
the early accomplishment of tho alms bt
the United States towbrds Mexico was
expressed today by Nelson O'Shauth-ness- y,

American chargn 'daffalres.
The overtures made by the Mexican

minister ot the Interior, Manuel Garza
ldape, yesterday, are taken as evidence

that Huertn Is ready lo recede from tho
stand he had previously taken.

Dispatches from Washington published
hero today indicate the probability of a
statement of the Mexican question with-
out resort to arms, which during tho last
week appeared hero to be a forlorn hope.
created an sltmosphero ot optimism and
relieved tho tension.

To most ot the foreigners in Mexico
City It appeared today that tho storm
cloud hod passed for the time being.

Rrynt la Noncommittal.
WASHINGTON. Nov.

Bryan exchanged messages today with
Charge O'Shali-Jincs- sy about the re-
ported concessions which members of
Huerta's officials have intimated ho
would make to tho United States.

Effort to recall John Und from Vera
Crux to Mexico City to dlsouss the Ameri
can memorandum demanding the new
Mexican congress should not convene
were, takeui .here . to Indite that the
group surrounding HUcrta would suggest
a compromise arrangement whereby the
now Mexican congress would meet, but
not pass on concession's dr dther measures
calculated to continue Huertn in power.

Officials wero silent abottt tho Innef
negotiation,. . but , were, optimistic It
would not surprise official circles here IC

an announcement ot Xuert&'s Intention
to resign were withhold until satisfactory
arrangements could., bo made - for tno
choice ot a provisional sunocessor

to the constitutionalists.
While th United Mates might refrain

froln making any suggestions of Its own.
it would endeavor to act as n medium
of communication through William Bay
ard Hale with General Carransa and
Charge O'Hhaughncssy at Mexico City,
so that there might be an exchange of
views on various names,

Thcro was a report early today that
Foreign Minister Meheno might be tha
man selected, though tho views of tho
constitutionalists as to Moheno's accept
ability were not known.

No Alternative SuBRi'sted.
Socertary Bryan jcclared that none ot

the Instructions to John Llnd contained
any statement of tho alternative tho
United States would pursuo in tho ovent
ot Huerta's failure to meet this govern-ment'- n

demands for his retirement. Mr.
Bryan' tnado tills statement in response
to Inquiry as lo the truth ot a recent re-
port from Vera Crux that Mr. IJnd hud
delivered 'a note to General Huerta In-
forming him that It he had ndt abdicated
the presidency by tomorrow noon the
United Btates would blockade Mexican
ports. Mr. Bryan declared that at no
tlme had this government statod what
lin course would bn It Huerta refused ta

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Chicken,.

The Egg.

And The Retailer.
There Ib no ubo stirring up

tho old controversy ubout which
produced the other, the chick-
en tho egg. or the ogg tho
chicken, because there la an
other similar question that
moro closely Interests us all.

Does tho supply create the
demand or tho demand tbo 6up-Ply- ?

Are tho manufacturers of na-
tionally distributed and adver-
tised articles answering tho de-

mand of thu people for such ar-

ticles, oris tho public demand-
ing them simply becaUso they
know that such articles ore in
the market and easy to get?

Interesting as it may bo, how-ove- r,

to consider this questlou,
a greater interest for you, Mr.
Kotailcr, lies in tho fact which
It suggests: that thcro is this
supply of merchandise, adver-
tised in Tho Uee aud in other
pood peweimuers by tho manu-
facturer, and demanded by tho
consumer, and which offers
you a great opportunity.

Why not avail yourself of a
ready-mad-o local market? Why
not let the people of .this city
know that you are ready to sup-
ply them with the articles they
are asking for?

Mako a timely announcement
of tho fact in The Dee and in
other llvo newspapers, and noto
tho quick responso from the
public.

Display these articles bn your
counters and especially In your
windows.

Harvest the crop of salqs
which the manufacturer baa
sown for you by his newspaper
advertising.


